
NO, 49 lands, in respect that the principal sum, with the whole annilalrents, were sea
funded.

Gosford, MS. p. 280.

* A similar decision was pronounced, r9th February 1674, BorthIick
against Pringle, No 51. p. 13473-

1673. February 7. Dame ELIZABETH BURNET againt FRAZER.

BURNET of Leys having granted a tack of certiin lands to James Bernet his
son, bearing a reversion upon payment of o,ooo merks, Tilliewhillie obtains
assignation to the tack, and thereby possesses, and his La-dy having -renounced
her liferent lands at his desire, he gave her a translation to the tack, during her
life, and now she, and Kinnever her second husband, pursue for mails and du.
ties. Compearance is made for Sir Alexander Frazer,- who craves prefer-ence,
because the lands contained in the tack being wadsetted to Burnet of Leys by
the Earl of Marischal, Sir Alexander hath acquifed the right ef reversion from
the Earl of Marischal, and the property of the land, and for clearing the incum-
brance of this tack, he made payment to Tilliwhillie, as assignee, of the whole
sum of 10,000 merks, and took a translation from him, so that this being in
effect a redemption, he was not obliged to know the translation made by the
husband to the wife, being a latent deed betwixt them; for if he had -used an
order, and paid the wadsetter, his payment being bona fide, he could never be
.distressed by any latent right which he neither did, nor could know. 2do, Al-
though he had taken translation without any right of reversion, yet being for
an onerpus cause, he ought to be preferred to an anterior translation by the
husband to his wife, which is latent and fraudulent, neither intimated nor clad
with possession, nor so much as registered; and albeit the narrative thereof
bear it to be in remuneration, yet such writs betwixt husband and wife prove

ot, -unless they be otherwise instructed. Sto, It cannot be denied, that Til-
-liewhillie, who made double translations, was in pestimo dolo; and if need be,
it is offered to be proved, that the Lady was particeps fraudis, because that she
knew that her husband was receiving a great sum for a translation, wheieas she
had a private translation; and she not only concealed her right, but herself
zeceived a part of the sums, and wrote a letter to cause her husband get pay.

2ment of some bygones of the tack before the translation. It was anrwered to
the fi-st, That albeit Sir Ale nder had right to the reversion from the Earl
of Marischal, yet thereby he Tould not redeem this tack, but only Burnet of
Leys to whom the reversion Was, granted. And to the seiond, The Lady's- right
by translation being valid and wanting no solemnity in law, t cannot be eva.
cuated by any posterior deed of the husband; for albeit sasines must be re-
gistered, ro' law requires tacks to be registered; and as to possession, the

/
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husbandl'st posynamitl ~11 eases it coated 'the wife!& possessioa ; and ifnhis
tanslatis bl been in tho Lady's contract of marriage, it- would have been
heyd questiotiJ andiL it i ina li4e case, beingfor a rermuneraties of the
lands contained in the cmntaet of inaiate neither can it be pretended, that
lateney l1se can infer fraud, for so resigriations ad re mentism, before' the late,
act of Parliament, were l4tent betwixt the stpeio. and the vassal, and could
be ktowi,,by no record; suddh4i 4tengy aInt ikcajunct persons may m-
fier fav4, that, can onLy be, in, grastptous deeds, without cases onerous; but
where the cause is onerous, it puVges aR presumption and suspicion of fraud,,
gsin this ,case; and as to the, Lady's accession to her husband's fraud,, her si-
lence or service to- her: husbaw4 in receivinghis osiy, cannot import it, it
being ex reverentia maritali; f(9 the husband havidegno other meatW tipaining
but this tack, if she sboWu4 ha:ve discover# her right, it woeld h have stopped
her husband'&'paymaent,4ae stressed hin apon the waryandice, and put he
to necessity toquith ler right, to save, his imprisonmaent, and the staiving of"
them both; aud ibhad' been much more proper for Sir Alexander to have
qnqjgire4 for t ady's riglig, sping her husbapd.had no more bt tbis tack.
It w.stylfe, 'hat if acquirers for an onerous case- be obliged to obtain the
wife's coneat, it will, make smae so necessary in all their husband's actios,
that they can do nothing without them a for who- can know when a man
sells land whether he hath gven a tack of the saie lanRd to, his wift; and 1-
bet custgapghath allowed the bsbandpossessiost&be the wife's possessie as
to. infetpagnjs yet. never as to tacks.

Tar Loans fund, Thyt if ,Sir lexamder had Oie right of reveisjan, asn&
might redera the tack, that. he having pai4 tky sum,, and take tanslatier,
it was a voluntary redemption and thereby he w _ #ore, as payng loda fde,;
nxot 1piqg obligqd to know the Lady's translation, b4 if he could not redeem
th ,yfovpl, that tO Iqtgay qf the tack was, not ,ufcient to annel it as, avi

d etetwixt cojpkpros unlcss J were thut a cause.nerous >ap4
th q tigalatensrque bhoved to, be proved .othewaS than by the. asratiye.
of thewrit -And aa $ota,thq Lady' accession tp lar Abnd' fraud, sie:Mas-
ordAip to, he examined. therwpoe, exi

FaL Diva,- V p, 2 Se2+ z, 2-..

e Gosford reports thiv case

lk a pursuit fbr mails anii duties atthe-instbace of the said La.dy against
the Tenants of thlands.of Colliscire, as having 'ight by translatiomfrom, the
husband, Sir 'hber Ibogas of Tilliwhilly, who- was assignee constituted to
a. tack of the :sii land,/grate4, by James Burnet, who-wattacksmawto his'
father tke. Laird of Leys, Tirnet, compearancc v made for Sir Alexander-
Fazer, who alked That he oight to be preferied to the mails and duties, be.-

24 Nx Z.
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No 50. cause he had right to the said tack from the pursuet's husband;ittid, byir-
tue thereof, had been in possession by the space of two yeasit t was replikd,l
That -the pursuer's was prior to the defender's right, and being granted in re-
muneration of her conjuinct fee, which she had renounced at that time ir fa-
vour of her husband's creditors, which was a most onerous cause, her husband's

possession was her possession, and so in respect both of the priority and pos-
session 7ought to be preferred, seeing she was assignee to a tack which was

a real right, and such as may be conveyed by assignation, and needs no other
intimation or solemnity, as hatlf been sustaiq'ed in the case of wives who get
a tack of land in remuneration of their liferents renounced, which were pro-
vided to them by their contract of marriage, which being prior to any right
or disposition made by them thereafter, are ever sustained in favour of the
wives, upon that ground of law, thyfthe husband's possession is the wife's pos.
session; so that there is no remedy left to any who contracts or acquires from
th71 husband,-bttt-tora-y how she is provided by her contract of marriage; and,
if she hath renounced, to see what she hath gotten in remuneration. It was
duplied for the defender, That the pursuet's husband being only an assignee to
a tack, and 'by virtue thereof in possession; any translation 'made to his wife
was but a private and a latent .deed, b'y a translation which might have been
intimated to Sir Alexander when she knew he entered into a transaction with
her husband, and from whom she received a part of the price givein for the said
tack; so that if such private conveyanc&s were sustained, there could be no
commerce or securities betwixt parties; and it would open a'-door to all hus-
bands who were in a' dsperate and low condition, having only personal rights
in their person by assignation to tacks or liferents of other men's larids, or to
reversions, by faking private transactions thereof, and thereafter disponing
their rights for a just price to another, to circumvene and" cheat them with-
out all reinedy of law, it being impossible to know such deeds, they not being
to be found in any public register, nor any decreet or intimation following
thereupon. THE LORDS, after trial of the progress of Sir Robert Douglas's
rights, finding, that these -lands were a part of the barony of Strachan, which

pertained heritably and irredeemably to the Earl Mariischal, who had wadset
'the.same to the Laird-of Leys, Burnet, under reversion, and that the said Leys
Burnet had granted a tack to James, his son, of the land controverted, re-
deemable by payment of.the sum of 6ooo merks; as a part of the sum lent
upon the wadset, and that Sir Robert Douglas 'had got an assignation to the
said'tack from James, and transferred the same to his Lady, who thereupon
founded her right after her husband's decease; and fihding likewise, that Sir
Alexander Frazer had purchased the right if the shid lands froliatire Earl of
Marischal, and so came in his place, being assigned to the'reversion'of the -Wad-
set granted to Leys; they found; That Sir Alexandet being 'heritor,. and come
in place of the Earl of Marischal, as he might have used an order of redemp-
tion against Sir Robert Douglas and.his author, and forced them, upon pay-
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ment, to renounce their tack, so any private deed done by Sir Robert to his
Lady, could not prejudge him, the granters of the wadset not being obliged to
take notice of any right flowing from the wadsetter, unless it 1e intimated;
so Sir Alexander might lawfully transact with Sir Robert, vwho was in public
possession, and could not be prejudged by any private deed of his, albeit

granted to his wife in remuneration. But if the case had been decided accord-

ing to the dispute upon several rights made by that tacksman only by assigna-

tions, it had been of greater difficulty. Yet it seems Sir Robert's right being

only personal, and his Lady's translation from him as assignee, that it ought

to have been decided, as it would have been, in assignatio-ns to bonds and

other rights, which necessarily require intimation or possession, such as may

be known to any who contracts with their husbands, who, albeit they got pos-
terior rights, yet are always preferred, if it be in the power of their wives to

make that right known, either by intimation, or by obtaining a decreet before

any Judge competent for payment of the mails and duties to thei after their

husband's decease, otherways, in law, such deeds are presumed fraudulent, and

ought not to be sustained, being far different where a husband being heritor
of several lands, and having provided some of them by contract of marriage to

his wife in liferent, gives her a private infeftment in others upon her renoun-

ciation of her first right, or grants her a liferent tack, which is reputed to be

clad with possession by her husband's possession ; yet this last case is very dis-

,putable, where her right is a naked tack.
Goforfd, MS. .309.

1674. February 19. LORD BORTHWICK against PRINGLE.

IN anno 1593, the Lord Borthwick gave a wadset of Cumrig, redeemable

for 700 merks. This Lord Borthwick used an order of redemption in anno 1665,
and raised a declarator in anno 166o, and now insists. The defender alleged,

That the order was null, this Lord Borthwick not being heir to the granter of

the wadset, but assignee,; and not having produced his assignation to the re-
version, albeit the instrument of consignation bear that it was required, and

the consignation was only simulate, my Lord having taken up the sums, and

never insisted till now, so that the defender was in bona fide to continue in

possession, and to enjoy the fruits; and though the order could be sustained
now, when the assigmtion to the reversion is produced, the defender cannot be

accountable for the mails and duties. It was replied, That the order is valid,
and that the not production of the assignation, cannot be respected, because

the defendcr acknowledged the pursuer's right, by offering a charter to him as

superior, to be received in this wadset. 2do, The defender could pretend to

be no more in bona fde after the assignation to the reversion was judicially

No So.
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